ABBREVIATIONS

ACLA – Advisory Commission on Land Allocation
AFRA – Association for Rural Advancement
Agri SA – South African Agricultural Union
ANC – African National Congress
ANCRA – Association for Northern Cape Rural Advancement
APC – Agricultural Producer Collectives, China
BRC – Border Rural Committee
CALS – Centre for Applied Legal Studies
CASE – Community Agency for Social Enquiry
CBNRM – Community Based Natural Resource Management
CBO – Community Based Organisation
CFU – Commercial Farmers’ Union (of Zimbabwe)
CORA – Corporacion de Reforma Agriaria, Chilean Land Reform Agency
COSATU – Congress of South African Trade Unions
CPA – Communal Property Association
CRLR – Commission for the Restitution of Land Rights
DLA – Department of Land Affairs
DRC – Dutch Reformed Church
ECLC – Eastern Cape Land Committee
EISA – Electoral Institute of South Africa
ELC – Evangelical Lutheran Church
ESTA – Extension of Security of Tenure Act
FAO – United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation
FRRP – Farmworkers’ Research and Resource Project
FSRUC – Free State Rural Committee
GATT – General Agreement of Trade and Tariffs
ICU – Industrial and Commercial Workers Union
IFP – Inkatha Freedom Party
INCRA – National Institute for Rural Settlement and Agrarian Reform (Brazil)
INDAP – Instituto de Desarrollo Agropecuario, Chile
JMB – Joint Management Board
KNP – Kruger National Park
LAPC – Land and Agriculture Policy Centre
LPM – Landless Peoples’ Movement
LRAD – Land Redistribution for Agricultural Development Program
LRC – Legal Resources Centre
LRGPI – Land Reform Gender Policy and Implementation Sub-Directorate
LRP – Land Reform Program
LRPP – Land Reform Pilot Program
LTA – Labour Tenants Act
MST – Movimento dos trabalhadores rurais Sem Terra/ Rural Workers’ Movement, Brazil
NAFU – National African Farmers’ Union
NDA – National Department of Agriculture
NGO – Non-governmental organisation
NLC – National Land Committee
NP – National Party
NPB – National Parks Board
PAC – Pan Africanist Congress
PLAAS – Programme for Land and Agrarian Studies.
PTO – Permission to Occupy
RDP – Reconstruction and Development Program
SACC – South African Council of Churches
SADT – South African Development Trust
SAHRC – South African Human Rights Commission
SASA – South African Sugar Association
SANDF – South African National Defence Force
SANP – South African National Parks Board
SCLC – Southern Cape Land Committee
SLAG – Settlement/Land Acquisition Grant
SPP – Surplus Peoples’ Project
TAU – Transvaal Agricultural Union
TRAC – Rural Action Committee
TRALSO – Transkei Land Service Organisation
UDF – United Democratic Front
UWC – University of the Western Cape